Take fast hold of instruction;let her not go;keep her;for she is thy
life.
Proverbs 4:13.
________

The F.B.Sewing Circle met at
The Otisfield Garmmar School
the Community Hall Wednesday.
held graduation exercises at the
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Spinney and daugh
Bell Hill Church Tuesday evening.
ter Theda(Teddy) were guests of
Those graduating were Rachel Gile,
Ellen Jillson,Patricia Bean,and Gor- the Chester Lambs for Sunday dinner,
Dorothy Iamb went to Norway Mon
G.on Peaco.
Oxford High School graduation
day with Mrs.Alma Blake.
exercises were held Wednesday eveien ^ Grace Dyer visited her brother
ing-in the gymnasium.Ruth Lamb was
Lawrence Spiller and family in
the Otisfield student graduating
Bolsters Mills Wednesday.
and was the Salntatorian.
Caleers at Mabel Wilburs Sunday
Mary McMahon is visiting her
were Mr.and Mrs.Melvin Wilbur of
daughter Ola Lamb for a few days.
Bridgton and Mles-nd Mrs.Ernest Gay
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco and fam and sister Miss Gay of Bolsters
ily have moved to Norway.
Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward C.Lord if Auburn
Brett Webber spent the week-end
were supper guests of Winifred Vos- with his grandmother Mrs.Edgar Hol
mus Saturday.Mrs.Lord plans to spend den in Norway.
a few days with Mrs.Vosmus the lat
Robert Butler is back in the U.
ter part of the-week.
SHE. and his parents Hr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss were supper Joseph Butler are expecting him
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Wendall Gilbert home in about ten days.
in Auburn Sunday.
Velma Hhittum spent last week
Verna Richardson of Portland was
with her grandparents Mr.and Mrs.
a guest of her sister Ola Lamb over Channing Edwards in Poland*
the week-end.
Harry Goss and Ralph Freeman were
Everett Bean has bought a new
in Auburn Memorial Day.
tractor.
Mr.and Mrs.Tolfer Ayer are.at
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
their home on Bell Hill.
son Clyde of Portland spent the
The Pino Tree Four-H Club will
week-end with Mr.and Mrs.Martin
attend the County Four-H Stall
Wiley and family.
Day at Cumberland Saturday Shot.on
Week-end guests at the Dexter Nut Jakola,tho Leader,and Edith author
tings were Rev.and Mrs.Lewis Porter The Ass't.Leader,will be in charge
and children of Montpelier,Vt.,Mr.
of the group.
and Mrs.George Turner of Portland,
Mr.and Mrs.Albert renley of West
Martha Nutting of Skowhegan,and Mr* Paris spent Memorial Day with her
and Mrs.Dean Tutting of Crono.
father Hill Smith.
Joseph Butler has Installed an
Helen North and son Richard of
oil-burner in his kitchen range.
Westbrook wore supper guests of
On Memorial Day Mreand Mrs.Martin the Almon Hirsts last Thursday
Wiley entertained at a picnic din
night.
ner Mr and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr.
son Clyde and Mrs.Harriet Greenleaf and Mrs,Harry Goss were at Bailey
of Portland,Mr+and Mrs.Albert Ed
Island Sunday.
wards of South Paris,Mrsnlnie Wiley,
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Jordan of
Edith Carro and two children,Paul
Worcester,Mass.called on Winifred
and Mary,of Norway,and Arni Pulkki- Vosmos recently.
non.
Frank Wirty of Lee,Maine is vis
Alice Bean will deliver mail as
iting the Chester Lambs.
substitute Carrier for Harry Zecne.
Ralph Vining and Martin Wiley
Sunday callers at the Harry Whit- were in Norway Tuesday and Wednes
tums were Mrs.Channing Edwaatndnlday on business.
ward Mann,knowell Thompson,sen of Po
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber and
land,and Mrs.Elizabeth Whittua.
children spent the weekend at their
Mi's.ninnie Ames returned heme from camp on Lake Thompson,
auburn Wednesday.
Lee Ralph and Arthur Cameron of
Fox and daughter Crystal of Pasa
.iiiche3ter,Mass spent Saturday night dena,Cal.Mrs.Fox was called here
at the former Ed Lamb place.
by the illness of her son,Roy
Callers at the Ralph Freeman's on Wilkie.
Mr.and Mrs.ralph Freeman enter
Memorial Day were Doris and Marian
Culbert,Lawrence Rowe of Norway,
tained Mr.and Mrs.E.L.Greenleaf
and son ;lyd.e and Hr ..and MrsMIarIna Wilkie of Oxford,and Mrs.Mary
tin Wile^ and daughters June and

SCRIBNER HILL NEWS
Lena K.Dyer

OTISFIELD GORE

Another of our young ladies from
Once in awhile the sun comes
the Gore was married Sunday.Miss
put justetd let us know that it
Mary Thomas,daughter of Sarah
has net forgotten us.Everyone gets
Thomas,became the bride of Ray
busy when it does shine.
Thurston,son of Mr.and Mrs.Eermon
Wednesday Marian Culbert wont to Thurston of Rumford,June 2nd at
Norway and South Paris.
the Parsonage of Rev.Colby in
Wednesday night she went to the
Portland.The bride's sister,Mrs.
Barn dance with Betty and Harry Goss.'Marion Whittier of Portland,was
Fred and Doris Culbert attended
the Matron of honor,and the groom's
the Barn dance with Mr.and Mrs.D.A* brother,Donald Thurston also from
Beatty.
Portland,was best man.Mrs.Sarah
Thursday Doris and Marian Culbert Thomas attended the wedding.The
called on Gladys Freeman.
bride wore a gray suit with match
Friday Fred and Marian Culbert
ing accessories and a corsage of
went to Lewiston to meet Ricky Ham pink roses*The matron of honor
ilton from Indiana.
wore an aqua suit with matching
Saturday Marian and Mr.Hamilton
accessories and a corsage of yellow
attended the movies at South Paris, roses.The double ring ceremony
Sunday*A-tly6t'0xforde&unday after was used.After the wedding,Mrs.
noon they went to Lewiston to meet
Marion Whittier served the party
Miss Dottie Da,mm.Sunday evening thoy with cake and ico-cream at her
went to the Roller Rink.
home.Errand Mrs.Thurston will
Monday evening Thoa,Vida and Mir reside in Eumford in an upstairs
iam Culbert were supper guests at
rent that they have been fixing
the Fred Culberts.Big ball game after^up for the past month or so in
supper.
his folk's home.
Tuesday morning Doris and Marian
Willard Brett visited his daugh
Culbert and Hiss Lamm and Mr.Hamil ter Marian Morong and family at
ton called on the Dyers.
Lisbon Falls Wednesday afternoon.
Mabel Peaco reports that most of
Charlie Thurlow,Lester Thomas,
her family have bad colds.
Thannie Green,Willard Brett,and MrHer brother Howard Whittum and
and Mrs.George Linnell attended the
family from Newton Highlands,Macs,
funeral of William Brackett at Ox
were down over the Holiday.Mr.Gl&t a ford. Wednesday afternoon.Mr.Brack
and son went back with them,Sunday. ett lived hero on the Gore in his
Mabel and Ernest arc busy plant"younger days.
ing at both places.
The Johnson ohildren hung a nice
Delia Stone entertained her sis maybasket to Thannie and Ruby Greer
ters and friends from Lewiston over Wednesday evening.
the holiday.
Frank Shacklcy called on his old
Edwin Jillson has a now Manure
schoolmate,Lucia York,one day last
spreader.Tuesday he and Maurice
week.
Whitcomb worked for Ellis Stone.
Miss Sonia Johnson spent the week
Howard and Lena Dyer wont to
end with Ina Wilkey.On Saturday
Norway.Howard had to visit his dent thoy visited Roy at the Hospital
ist.Saturday night they wore supper in Portland.
guests of the Hamlins.
Tne 4 R Club of Bolsters Mills
-ast,------------are
putting on a box supper at
Thayetisficld School held their
Frederick
Robie Grange Hall June
picnic,the day this is printed,on
11th.This
is on a regular mooting
Boll Hill.
night.Come one and all to help
cont*d from Page 1
them out.
Jean for supper Saturday evening,
Mr .and Mrs.Percy Buck of Michigan
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
and
MrseA.C.Buck of Harrison wore
son Clyde were dinner guests of Hr.
callers
at Hillard and Loren Bretts
and Mrs.Edwin Jillson Friday*.
Wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Huber left for
New York Sunday night,after spending^ Mr.and Mrs.Everett York attended
the week-end at the Blake cottage. gh shower given Dorothy Haloon Wed
nesday evening at Norway.
Henry and Mildred Hamilton have
Willard Brett and son Loren were
boon planting their garden.
supper
guests of ^r.and Mrsnl.C.
Almon Hirst helped Ralph Vining
Buck
of
Harrison Thursday.
plant his corn,Friday.
Charlie
Thurlow has hig factory
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
beans
planted.
were in Lewiston Saturday evening,
Mrs.Ethel Harlow and four grand
had supper and took in a movie.
sons
of South Paris spent Sunday
Sunday callers at the Martin Wil
with
her
sister Mabel Thurlow.
eys were Mr.and MrsWalter Johnson
Billy
Bennett
has been harrowing
and children and Mr.and Mrs.Edwin
with
his
tractor
for Earleghresseiw
Jillson and children.
t w.s.t
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"'What
1
is so rare as a day in June:
]
Then,if
ever,come perfect days".
James Russell Lowell
Hi folksIGraduation and school
We seem to have had perfect days
picnics seem to be uppermost this
of
week with the children.Perhaps wo
, rain,of strikes and fo bread
shortages.The rain does make the
ought not to speak of the graduates ,
garden stuff grow and the strikes
as children now.
,
do make better working conditions
We hope they will not oease to
be students;there are so many things3for tho laborer;as for broad— we^
to study in this wonderful old worldlean make bread at home.Amerioa with
Old Farmers'Almanac says of June its belly full,still finds fault
because she can't get meat or sug
"This is the month of young loves
and young leaves*look for trouble
ar or bread.Going without?We do not
and get your spray ready."
oven know how to go without.
I believe the mother skunk said
Weddings,graduations,--Juneis the
ro her children,"Lot ns spray".
month of grange;when youth ventures
Oh,has anyone seen the four plan on a new highway,curious about life
ets visible at one ti$e now in the and what the world may hold for
evening? Venus is the most beauti them.They will travel both hard and
ful but Jupiter is close second as easy ways,and in the traveling will
he chases her across the heavens.
moot both victory and defeat.
Otisfield once had an astronomer
June is supposed to have derived
wno gave lectures far and wide.I
its name from the Latin juniores,
Mattmcmber being at one in the school--young persons,as last month was
hiuse when he was talking of star
taken from majoroSyGldar or old
groups.mentioning the Big Dipper,
persons.Some claim the month was
so prominent in the north.He said, named after Juno, viie leister of
"Now let's look into this Dipper
Jupiter and at on of Heaven.
easiness", whereupon Jim Mains (one-<''Then heavwa Mr! os earth if it be
of she boys)hopped up and ran and
in ;
.knnc
handed the school drinking dipper
And over it softly her warm ear lays
to the speaker.
Whether we looken whether we listen
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
We hear life mermen.or see it HEN -W i
glisten'.'
James Ru^jei.l Lowell
OZFCRD NEWS
Sunday morning at 10:30A.M. ,the
O^IS^I^LD g?EE,(co"t)
gradu-aslng class of Oxford with the
Mrwand nrscWiIiiam lark,their sons
-eat of the student body/faculty,
Everett and Billy,and daughter
parents and friends gathered at the Marion of West Buxton called on his
Congregational Church for the Bacc uncle and wife Everett and Lucia*
alaureate service.Rev.William h,
York,Sunday.
Dunstan preached the subject -Seek Charlie Thurlow nas a sow with a
ers of Truth",taking for a text the litter of 12 nice pigs.
words of Jesus,"I am the way,the
Myrtle Thurlow spent Saturday af
ternoon and night^with has aunt
truth and the life.No man cometh
Ethel Harlow at South Parle,
unto the Father but by Mo".
On Wednesday evening the class of Fern Bennett and sen Billy and Mr.
and Mrs.Charles Thurlow art family
1946 was graduated in tho Oxford
jngttendcd
the wedding of Dorothy
High School GymnasTEumtSupf.of school
Lnaloon
at
the Catholic Church in
Merle S.Jones presented tho diplomas
^Norway
Saturday
mornihg.
Principal Shirley CHErawn presented
Vera
Thurlow
spent
two different
the special awards.The Valedictorian
medal went to Miss Shirley A.Edwards2 nights last week with her schoolMiss Ruth A.Lamb received the Sal- ^iaatc Barbara Spillcr at Bolsters
Hills,so that she could help decor
utatorian medal,Commercial award
and the Robinson Cup for Scholastic, ate tho church for graduation.
Character and Athletic achievements.' Mary Linnoll and daughter Dorothy
Miss Glenna A+Sedgeley received the 'with her children were dooryard
callers at Shirley Thomas Monday
girls Athletic Award.Mr.Roger N.
afternoon.
Roderickareceived the boys Athletic
Sarah and Mary Thomas called on
Award,and Miss Elaine C.Hennessey
Lester and Shirley Wednesday and
received the Citizenship Award.
Thursday.nights.
Papers were given as followsNMlss
Mrs.G.B.Scribner and son Kondric
Shirley A.Edwards,Valedictorian
(who
is just homo from the service)
Address,"One Would Unlimited".Hiss
and three daughters called on her
Ruth A.Lamb,Salutatorian Address,
"The World is Round".Miss Ellen M. daughter Shirley Thomas Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and daugh
3varett,"The Rim of the Jungle".
ter
attended the Memorial parade at
Hiss Elaine C.Hennessey,"The United Norway
Thursday,and called on his
fations",and Mr.Thomas Perkinsp'The
mother
Sarah
Thomas in South Paries
Vonders of Tomorroy",RRy*Wm.Dunstan
gave the invocation and benediction.
Gi3R53UD3'S COHHSR

BOLSTERS MINIS
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Wo regret that out Bolsters Mills
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Baker and Mr.
itrms did not gat hero last week
and
Mrs.Howard Baker of Mass.were
in time to print them.
weekend guests of Robert Baker.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch of
The W.S.0.3.served a public din Kennebunk were visitors at Mrs.
ner in the Masonic Hall Wednesday
George Welches last Sunday.
noon May 22.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr.left
Miss Joanne Knightly entertained for Florida last week-end.They plan
a group of her school mates Thurs to stay three or four weeks visiting
day in honor of he^br^rhday.A
relatives in Tallahassee and Laments
peanut hunt with prizes was won by
Mrs.Frde Fortier called on Mrs.
Johnny Scribner and Barbara Spiller'Ruth Milose at Portland Thursday
A lovely May-basket was hung full
evening.
of nice presents for Miss Knightly
Lawrence Fortier M.0.HoM.3/c
and while waiting for her Ether to left for home from Yokohama.Japan
arrive to take them to Twin Bridges Tuesday.He expects to land in Cal.
for a picnic,she entertained them
around June Indent
with the player piano.Hot dogs,cold
Mr.and MrstSpbncer and children
drinks,ice-cream and a lovely birth were callers aft the Fred Fortiers
day cake were enjoyed by the follow Memorial Day.
ing children:Barbara Spiller,Diana
Melvin Welch is stationed in
Lord,Johnny Scribner,Richard and
Alaska and likes tho country very
Robert Roderiok,Rodney Andrews,
much.He says it somms like the
Richard Dresser,Vera,Myrtle and
New England States.
Muriel Thurlow,Ralph Thomas,Carl
Mr.and Mrs.Morris Severy were
Jones,Mary and Ronello Knightly,
supper guests of the Fred Fortiers
Gordon Allard and Dana Moulton.
Friday evening.
Phyllis Thomas was unable to attend.
Estelle Smith has been helping
The Khightlys called on his fath
Rose Spiller clean house a few days.
er
Howard Knightly at North Norway
Lil Skillings has her wood sawed,
Sunday and also enjoyed a toyr of
split and put into the shed.Frank
the Charles Stevens mansion at Nor
Smith was the good Samaritan.
way
lake.Some mansasnd
I thought the roads in Otisfield
.
The
girls of tho Blue Eagle 4-H
were rough and hole^ but up in front
jClub
assisted
in the choir at
of George Skillings and Mary Withams
'church
Sunday.
the holes are So big that every
Nettie Grover has her new Norge
time it rains Bill Roderick's ducks
refrigerator
and won't look at any
come down to swim in them.
body
hardly,now.I
went up to give
The card party at the Grange Hall
it
the
once
over
and
she did let
Saturday night was well attended.
mo
open
the
door
just
a little
There were seven tables and come
teeny
bit.
played "63*' and others played
p-g ^ P i g
—
pinaaie .Refreshments of sandwiches
cofleo,cold drinks,cake and cookies New girdles and bandeaux of,beauti^
were served by the lady officers.
ful nylon.
Clyde Andrews Jr.has received his Foundation garments and brassieres
discharge and arrived heme Friday
Honey back guarantee
night.He was in the Navy.
"Personalized corsetry in your own
Rosie Bolster's sister from Norway^
home".
visited her over the weekend.
Phone or write
Otisfield 305-22
Barbara Spi&ler went to Portland Mrs.S.RL.lRoAuliffe,Oxford ,Me
Friday and had a new permanent.She
There'will be a ChildrenLe Day
stayed with her aunt Viola over the
program at the Spurrs Corner Church
weekend.
The children in town are enjoying Sunday evening.at seven thirty.
Otisfield Grange will have a sup
a few extra oandy bars from the
per at the Grange Hall at 6:30 Sat
store across the bridge.
urday evening. Price $.50.The reg
Jackie Gagnon of the Teachers
ular
meeting will be held immediatel;
Normal School at Gotham spent the
ely
following.
weekend with Rita Skillings.Miss
The Juvenile Grange meets Friday
Gagnon taught grammar school here
evening.
during the teacher shortage last
The Women's Farm Bureau meets
year.
Ralph Dyer has been yarding wood Friday June 14 at community hall.
for Verne Knightly.Ralph Thomas hse Please notift the chairman Pearl
Vining if you plan to come.
driving the horses for him.
The 44K Club goes to Cumberland
Grace Lord and Will Skillings
Saturday,June
8.
motored to Norway Friday and did

